Community Development
The cornerstone to health
What do our Community Development Coordinators have in common?
They work to increase posi ve community
connec ons, develop networks of support,
and build engagement opportuni es for
community members, alongside partner
organiza ons. They help communi es work
on ini a ves that contribute to health and
wellness.

The Community Development team focuses
on four key areas:
•

Early Childhood Development

•

Seniors

•

Physical Ac vity & Nutri on

•

Mental Health

Mental Health
Bragg Creek/Redwood Meadows
The Bragg Creek and Area Wellness Commi ee began in the spring of 2014 as a
partnership between social service providers, local organiza ons, and residents to
enhance the wellbeing of Bragg Creek area residents.
Due to ongoing stress in the lives of residents since the 2012 ﬂood, a permanent
Alberta Health Services Mental Health Clinician was hired.

Emo onal Wellness Through Capacity Building - High River
The Community Development Coordinator successfully applied for a million
dollar grant from the Canadian Red Cross to help build capacity in agencies and
ci zens.
The Community Capacity Building ini a ve is Safe Spot, which focuses on
crea ng a safe place for people who need assistance. If there’s an orange “spot”
in a window, residents know someone inside is trained to oﬀer assistance.
“Our High River” is the capacity-buiding ini a ve for ci zens. An app, website,
toolbox, and monthly community cafes are part of the ini a ve.

Therapy Dogs - Chestermere
Helping people, one dog at a me. This program
serves intergenera onally, with Listening Tails
(children read to dogs to improve their skills);
Visi ng Tails (seniors interact with a dog, which
enhances their quality of life); and Caring Tails (for
those coping with stress caused either through a
trauma c event or a short-term challenge, such as
teens wri ng exams).

Physical Ac vity & Nutri on
Promo ng Ac vity in Black Diamond and Turner Valley
Borrow a Bike Program: Worked with the High Country
Wellness Coali on, the Lions Club, RCMP, and the Sheep
River Library to establish this well-used program.
Trail Maps: Working with the Towns, and High Country
Wellness Coali on to produce GIS maps for the trail system.
Walkability: Working with Alberta Health Services, High
Country Wellness Coali on, and the Towns to assess the
factors that impact walkability in both communi es.

High River Community Wellness Challenge
The Wellness Challenge is six weeks of healthy, ac ve living that encourages
people to learn new ps towards a greater level of health in their lifestyle.
Par cipants learn about the resources available to them, as well as what they
can do to stay healthy and well. For example, ﬁve informa on sessions cover the
“How’s Your 5?” components – work, love, play, sleep and eat.
Our Community Development Coordinator established this challenge in 2010!
Now run by “Our High River,” the Wellness Challenge is a perfect example of
how our team implements and connects, and then oversees the hand-oﬀ of
successful ini a ves to the communi es they serve. Sustainability all the way!

Nutri on in Vulcan
Partnering with the local grocery store provided
a couple of outcomes. One was the promo on of
purchasing healthy foods. This was then ed to Market
Street’s dona on of funds to buy healthy foods for the
food bank.
Plus, sandwich boards with messages about healthy
ea ng were placed on the town’s walking paths.

Alberta Healthy Communi es Approach
One ini a ve in this project to create healthier environments suppor ng
healthier lifestyles was to increase the opportunity for physical ac vity.
So, Act 4 Health partnered with the Vulcan Golf & Country Club to groom
pathways for cross-country skiing and snowshoeing. They also bought
snowshoes for community use, and bike racks throughout town.
Another ini a ve was reducing exposure to UV radia on. So, appropriate
messaging was posted on walking paths, and sunscreen was distributed.
Strathmore and Gleichen, led by HEAL our Future (Healthy Ea ng Ac ve
Living) Coali on, determined how the community environment can provide
physical and social supports to prevent cancer. A $25,000 grant was
awarded to focus on UV rays, physical ac vity, and walkability assessment.

Early Childhood Development
Research tells us that inves ng in the early years is the
best investment society can make. All of the community
development coordinators in the CRPCN are involved with
Early Childhood Development through their local Early
Childhood coali ons.

Early Childhood Coali ons within the CRPCN are:

Recently, resource sharing has been a major ini a ve
throughout the CRPCN, as it helps to ensure that parents,
caregivers, and families are receiving consistent, evidencebased informa on on Early Childhood Development no
ma er where they present in the CRPCN.

•

Foothills Children’s Wellness Network

•

Vulcan County Early Childhood Development Coali on

•

Porcupine Hills Early Childhood Coali on

•

Forma ve 5 Coali on

•

5 for Life

•

Cochrane + Area Early Childhood Development

Next-Genera on Gardeners
In crea ng a Children’s Garden, Langdon
ensured the project’s sustainability. The
Children’s Garden created a number of
opportuni es (passive recrea on, healthy
ea ng, stewardship, environmental
awareness) and became self-sustaining.
The garden is inclusive and invi ng. It
created a space to learn and “grow” as a
community. Langdon is very proud of this,
and has oﬀered its support.

Seniors
Senior Care in Strathmore
The CRPCN’s Community Development Liaison collaborates with agencies to address
social isola on for seniors.
O en this is determined through educa on on community resources and ac vi es
available with linkage to agencies.
Partnership on Seniors Resource Handbook, Senior Power – Community Resource Expo,
Falls Preven on – Finding Balance and Seniors Week ac vi es.

Balance Fitness for Seniors
Langdon is a town with a young popula on, and while mul ple organiza ons
were engaged in developing youth programs, li le was being done for the
senior popula on. So, senior community champions were sought out, drawn
from experts in the area of seniors ﬁtness.
When a Communi es Choosewell grant to buy low-impact exercise equipment
was awarded, a Balanced Fitness class came to frui on.
Response has been overwhelmingly posi ve. Class registra ons are
consistently at or above capacity. It has created empowerment, connec on
and purpose. The group is very involved in other community func ons – in fact,
members of this group are the CRPCN’s strongest a endees of other groups
and classes in the community (ie. grocery tours, mental health classes, etc.)

Demen a Friendly Okotoks
The CRPCN’s Community Development Coordinator is on this commi ee, which is
a Brenda Straﬀord Founda on ini a ve. A Demen a Friendly Community provides
community-based support and services through local ac on for those living with, or
aﬀected by, demen a. Those with demen a, and their caregivers, are supported so they
feel inclusion in the places where they work, live, and socialize.
This 2.5-year Proof of Concept Project is happening in only two Alberta loca ons - and
Okotoks is one of them!

Langdon Walk / Run
Volunteers from the OK (older kids - 55+) Club and
the Langdon Medical Clinic staﬀ took the ini a ve
to coordinate the community’s ﬁrst-ever Walk/Run.
With 40 par cipants in year 1, the OK Club wants to
make the event bigger and be er every year!
Local businesses sponsored the run, and funds
raised were donated to Prostate Cancer and the
Langdon Community Campus.

Community
Research has established links
between social networks and health
outcomes. Social engagement and
a achment are associated with
posi ve health outcomes.

Our people strive to foster the sense
of community belonging that creates
social a achment for individuals and
reﬂects engagement and par cipa on
within communi es.

When this happens, illness is
prevented, health is improved, and
individuals and communi es are made
stronger.

Langdon Community Garden
Community gardens are not a new concept, but are as important as ever. Life is
fast-paced. We’ve become disconnected from each other, and with where our
food comes from. A community garden provides a cri cal space for gathering
and connec ng.
A er seeing a webinar hosted by Communi es ChooseWell, Langdon received
seed money (pun intended!) to get their community garden going, with the idea
that much of the food grown would be for the local food bank.

Alberta Healthy Communi es Approach
Vulcan was part of the pilot project to create healthier environments
suppor ng healthier lifestyles. One of the ini a ves in the program
was to increase the opportunity for physical ac vity. So, Act 4 Health
partnered with the Vulcan Golf and Country Club to groom pathways for
cross-country skiing and snowshoeing. They also bought snowshoes for
community use, and bought bike racks to be installed throughout town.
One of the other ini a ves was reducing exposure to UV radia on,
and appropriate messaging was posted on walking paths, in addi on to
sunscreen being distributed.
Strathmore and Gleichen, led by HEAL our Future (Healthy Ea ng
Ac ve Living) Coali on, determined how the community environment
can provide physical and social supports that prevent cancer. The
communi es accessed a $25,000 grant to focus on UV rays, physical
ac vity, and walkability assessment.

The Sta on, Claresholm - Caring Community Connec on
The CRPCN is an ac ve par cipant in The Sta on, a single point of contact for
community members to ﬁnd varied services, informa on, support, learning,
advocacy and referrals. The Sta on’s mission is to support and encourage
collabora ng organiza ons to provide programs and social support services in
the Town of Claresholm and surrounding areas.
In addi on to increasing community awareness of exis ng services, it provides,
under one roof, s gma-free services and support.
The added bonus... services are coordinated and non-duplicated.

